
Fundraising Ideas

To set up a fundraising page online, we would suggest using 
JustGiving. Simply search the charities for Church Homeless Trust. 

Then follow their instructions for creating a fundraising page. If you 
would like support to do this, please get in touch!

You can also use Facebook to raise funds for your birthday or special 
event: visit www.facebook.com/churchhomelesstrust and click 

‘Fundraisers’ on the left hand side.

Hosting a CHTea

Do you want to help raise money for homeless individuals? Stuck for 
a way you can raise money for a good cause, and not quite ready to run a 
marathon? Well we have the perfect way that you can help to rebuild lives 
this year, and all you’ll need is a cup and a kettle.

A CHTea is a great way to make a difference while kicking your feet up, 
whether you’re hosting a full afternoon CHTea with friends and french 
fancies, or you just want a quick way to raise money with your colleagues 
during your break, a CHTea is a simple way to help Church Homeless Trust 
to rebuild lives.  
 
To download the pack, visit: www.churchhomelesstrust.org.uk/CHTea
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The pack is available with 
versions suitable for individuals, 
church and faith groups, and 
businesses. On completing a 
CHTea, you will receive a free 
CHTea mug (if requested).

To receive a printed version of 
the pack, please fill out the form 
at the above address.

http://www.facebook.com/churchhomelesstrust


Other Ideas

For kids
Blanket-fort evening
Collect spare change
Non-uniform school day 
Obstacle course 
Shoebox collections
Superheroes party
Thankfulness day
Treasure hunt

In the community
Barbecue
Book sale 
Car wash 
Fete 
Football tournament 
Garden open day
Poppy planting
Sponsored walk
Swim-a-thon
Vehicle rally

Events
Bake / bring and buy sale
Coffee morning
Flower festival
Film evening 
Music concert / performance
Pantomime 
Poetry recital  
Promise auction
Talent show 
Quiz night

For adults
Bingo 
Darts competition
International dinner
Jazz evening 
Jewellery making / sale
Murder mystery night
Opera night 
Raffle 
Yoga-thon 
Walk to work 
Wine & cheese evening

Sponsored activities
Cycling
Dancing
Dog walking
Dress-up day
Indoor games
Marathon
Sky-diving
Sockless day
Sunflower growing
Walking
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Get Sponsored  
Whether you’re taking part in a fun run, climbing a mountain or even wearing your pyjamas to work - 
you can get sponsored by your friends and family, with all the money going to a great cause.

Bake Sale 
Fancy yourself the next Mary Berry? You can bake and sell your cakes at a church fête, office, or even 
to your friends and family. They’ll taste all the better knowing every penny goes to someone in need.

Sleep Out 
Sleep outs are a great way to engage your community. Although it doesn’t compare to what 
homeless individuals face, it is a great way to raise money and start discussions about the realities of 
homelessness.


